AP-MD Box, LLC

PPE Products
- Antibody tests
- Hand sanitizer
- PCR saliva test
- Surface disinfectant

Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Order minimum: Four-box minimum for Healgen antibody tests (25 tests per box/$15 per test)

Price list
Contact: Shane Stevens
shane.stevens@ap-md.com, (512) 699-2815

Boss One Supply

PPE Products
- Coveralls
- Face Shields
- Gloves
- Gowns
- Hand Sanitizer or Sanitizer Stations
- Head or Foot Covers
- Masks
- PPE Kits
- Sanitizing Products
- Spit Shields
- Temperature Reading Devices

Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
No order minimum

Price list
Contact: Brian Bossone
brian@bossonesupply.com, (214) 810-6142

Dream Health Group

PPE Products
- Coveralls
- COVID-19 rapid tests
- Disinfectant
- Disinfectant spray
- Disinfectant wipes
- Face shields
- Gloves
- Head covers
- Isolation gowns
- KN95 masks
- N95 masks
- Masks
- Nitrile gloves
- Oximeters
- Respirators
- Safety glasses
- Shoe covers
- Surgical gowns
- Surgical masks
- Swabs
- Tests
- Thermometers

Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
No order minimum

Contact: Mike Scott
procurement@dreamhealthgroup.com
(917) 684-2518

Global Healthcare Product Solutions

PPE Products
- KN95 masks
- Hand sanitizer
- N95 masks
- Surgical masks

To Purchase
Catalog
Shipping companies: UPS, FedEx, LTL
No order minimum
To purchase, visit:
Amazon storefront
Office Depot
N95 respirators at Office Depot

Contact: Steven Gao
steven.gao@byd.com, (213) 748-3980

Government Scientific Source

PPE Products
- 3M N95 masks
- 3-ply surgical masks
- Disinfectant spray
- Disinfectant wipes
- FFP2 masks
- Face shields
- Hand sanitizer
- Nitrile gloves

Catalog
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Order minimum: $100 (negotiable)

Contact: ken tini
csabatini@govsci.com, (703) 349-6515
or sales-b@govsci.com, (703) 880-5020

Henry Schein

PPE Products
- Coveralls
- Face masks
- Face shields
- Hand sanitizer
- Isolation gowns
- Oximeters
- Thermometers

To Order
Catalog
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
No order minimum
Create an account on website to view pricing.

Contact: (800) 772-4346

Vendors:
- AP-MD Box, LLC
- Boss One Supply
- Dream Health Group
- Global Healthcare Product Solutions
- Government Scientific Source
- Henry Schein
- Med Concepts
- Medline Industries
- The Odee Company
- PDME Inc.
- PIP Consulting Group
- Ready Check Glo
- Ritz Safety
- Streamline Distributors
- Tomahawk Safety, LLC

PPE Products:
- 3M N95 masks
- Coveralls
- COVID-19 rapid tests
- Disinfectant
- Disinfectant spray
- Disinfectant wipes
- Face shields
- Gloves
- Gowns
- Hand sanitizer
- Head covers
- Isolation gowns
- KN95 masks
- N95 masks
- Masks
- Nitrile gloves
- Oximeters
- Respirators
- Safety glasses
- Shoe covers
- Surgical gowns
- Surgical masks
- Swabs
- Tests
- Thermometers

Most vendors offer bulk discounts.

INSTRUCTIONS TO SEARCH PPE PRODUCTS:
PC: CTRL + F
MAC: ⌘ + F

Search easily by vendor or product.
Med Concepts

**PPE Products**
- Coveralls
- Face masks: 3-ply adult, 3-ply child, KN95, N95
- Face shields
- Gloves
- Hand sanitizer
- Isolation and surgical gowns

**Price list**
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Order minimums are detailed on price list.
Manufactured in U.S. and overseas

**Contact:** Waleed Syed
wsyed@med-concepts.com or swaleed03@gmail.com, (773) 313-7530

---

Medline Industries

**PPE Products**
- Face shields
- Gloves
- Gowns
- Nonsterile masks
- Thermometers

See [website](#) for complete list.
Prices change weekly

**Contact:** Medline.com
Create an account on the Medline website where you’ll be connected with a rep in your area

---

The Odee Company

**PPE Products**
- Gowns

**Product Details**
- $1 per gown, gowns in lots of 250 units
- Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
- No order minimum
- Manufactured in U.S. and Mexico

**Contact:** Travis Stein
travis@odeecompany.com, (214) 340-0415

---

PDME Inc.

**PPE Products**
- 3-ply masks
- Face shields
- Gowns
- N95 masks & KN95 masks
- Nitrile gloves
- Pure Bioscience EPA Certified Surface Disinfectant — with 24 hour residual protection

**PPE order website**
No shipping costs
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Order minimum 1-5 cases depending on the product.
Surface disinfectant is made in U.S.; all others are China; gloves are Malaysia or Vietnam

**Contact:** Laurie Helton
lhelton@pdme.com

---

PIP Consulting Group

**PPE Products**
- Disposable 3-ply masks
- Disposable 4-ply masks
- Disposable gown coveralls
- Face shields
- Gowns (surgical, isolation, and disposable isolation)
- Hand sanitizer
- Infrared digital thermometers (no-touch)
- N95 respirator masks
- Nitrile gloves
- PCR tests (including laboratory services)
- Rapid antigen tests
- Swabs (nasopharyngeal and oropharyngeal)
- Swab kits (swab and transport media)

Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Order minimum: One carton per item
Manufactured in U.S., China, Korea, Canada

**Contact:** Dr. Paul J. Bailo
pbailo@pipconsultinggroup.com, (203) 258-1746

---

Ready Check Glo

**PPE Products**
- Coveralls
- Disinfectant – hospital grade
- Disinfectant wipes
- Gloves
- Hand sanitizer
- Surgical masks

**Price list**
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
Manufactured in U.S., China, Turkey, Vietnam

**Contact:** Celestina Pugliese
celestina@readycheckglo.com, (512) 547-1849 or info@readycheckglo.com

---

Ritz Safety

**PPE Products**
- 3-ply masks
- Disinfectant cleaners
- Disposable gloves
- Disposable suits
- Disinfectant wipes
- Eye protection (goggles, glasses, face shields)
- Gloves
- Hand sanitizer
- KN95 masks
- Powered air-purifying respirators
- Respirator masks
- Shoe covers

**Price list**
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
No order minimum

**Contact:** Ken Baldwin
ken.baldwin@ritzsafety.com, (281) 241-8715

---

Streamline Distributors

**PPE Products**
- 3-ply masks
- 5-ply masks
- Face shields
- Gloves
- Hand sanitizers
- Hand wipes
- Head covers
- Isolation gowns
- Shoe covers
- Thermometers

**Price list**
Ships to all Texas ZIP codes
No order minimum
99% manufactured in China. Ships from U.S.

**Contact:** Chaim T.
cit@streamlinedistributors.com
(347) 794-3413

David Harary
dh@streamlinedistributors.com
(917) 704-7399

---

Tomahawk Safety, LLC

**PPE Products**
- Disinfectant products, including wipes

Tomahawk CleanCide Brochure 081720
Tomahawk disinfeX Product Summary
Tomahawk disinfeX Supporting Documents

**Contact:** Tim Tate
ttate@tomahawksafety.com, (214) 727-1268